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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Large Assortment of Pure and Fiesh

Drugs and Patent Medicines
THE---AT

St Helens
a. - - TOILET

Grocers' p(cHto-Tber- e were about
ifiW people here from Portland
Wednesday. The picnic was given
by the retail grocers' sssooiations of
Portland. The first boat to arrive was
the Sarah Dixon with 105 people, and
one hour later oame the Undine with
almost as many, and still two hours
later the Emma Hay ward came pok-fn- g

along with the barges Alias and
Columbia's Chief, all three loaded to
their fullest cspaoity. People were
packed In them like ssrdincsin a box.
All bud to stand up In order to make
room for the seething mass of human-
ity. I n leaving the city many families
were divided, some coming on one
boat and some on another aud in
many cases the ones in charge of the
lunch wss on the slow boat, not arriv-

ing here u.itll 8 o'clock in the after-
noon, much to tbe disgust of those on
land as well as steamer. It seemed as
if everybody wanted to come. The
first barge was losded and then a sec-
ond one was secured at the boneyard
and it, too, was crowded. A great
deal of dissatisfaction was expressed
at the way things were managed, not
taking into consideration how difficult
it is to please everybody, more especi-
ally a plcnio crowd. After the arrival
of the last boat the throng all mingled
at the picnic grouud and ale
their lunches together. A great
many brought their lunches with
them but for the greater part of the

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, POWDERS, &C.

Prescriptions
AT ANY HOUR DURING

Dr. Edwin Ross, Proprietor
ST. HCEQLjEllsrS
a FALCON " BEE

In tbs matter of quality, the best
Northwestern Agents.

udge Wlswal) Drowned.
Astoria, Aug. 12, Judge Wis wall,

of Vanoouver, Clarke county, Wash;,
was drowned at Clatsop Beach at 10
o'clock this morning, Being an ex-
cellent swimmer, he alwsys ventured
beyond the breakers, Today he went
outside the life lines, when tbe tide
was ebbing, and is supposed to have
been tsken with cramps. He sank
from sight beneath the waves in view
of hundreds of people on the beach.
Beveral bathers near him attempted
to rescue him, but without avail. The,
body was not seen afterward. All at-

tempts to rescue him proved fruitless.
His wife stood on the beach and
watched her husband drown. She!
was frantic with grief when she real-
ised what had happened, and hours
afterward walked the beach carrying
her child and refusing all offers of
comfort and consolation. There was a
strong undertow at the time, and it
was considered a reckless act to ven
ture beyond the life lines.

Judge Wiswall was elected judge
of the superior court for Clarke, Cow-

litz snd Skamania counties two years
ago on the democratic ticket, there
being an independent republican in
the Held. He was 35 years old.

HIS LAT WORDS.

Mr. Dillard, of St. Helens, was the
person to whom Judge Wiswall ad-

dressed his last words. The two men
entered the water together, and, as
both were strong swimmers, they
struck out for the big breakers. Mr.
Dillard was first to reach tbem, and
whoa be turned around he saw bis
companion about 160 feet behind him,
and evidently in trouble. Mr. Dillard
at once awain back, and, as be ap-

proached Judge Wiswall, the latter
shouted that be did not think be could
get back to shore. A strong ebb tide
was running at the time, and Mr. Dil-

lard himself experienced much diffi-

culty in making headway against it.
He told tbe judge to keep cool, bow-eve- r,

and said that tbe next big in
ward swell would ride them to safety ,

The breaker came, but its effect was
not that expected. Instead of carry-
ing the swimmers shoreward, it broke
and swept tbem about twenty feet
further out to sea. Judge Wiswall
said that if help did not come at once
be would drown, and these were his
last words. Mr. Dillard was also be-

coming exhausted, and realizing bis
peril, be struck out to save himself,
feeling confident be could do nothing
to help his unfortunate companion.
In battling with the strong undercur-
rent be swam to the south and finally
managed to get out of tbe swirl that
was oarry ing Judge Wiswall to death.
It was a very narrow escape for Mr.
Dillard. When be staggered ashore,
he was aa weak as an infant.

Killed at Roaeberg--
.

Rosebero, Or., Aug. 13. About 3
n m Isuluv at Oulclurwl Or Witt If in- -

PORTLAND SEED CO.
Ons hundred and seventy-on- s

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

Drug Store
ARTICLES

Compounded
THE DAY OR NIGHT.

- OREQON
SUPPLIES,,
yer placed on this market. We are tbs)

Second street, Portland, Oregasa.

Grade and Variety

Corner Front and XorviaKa Stvoatau
This is ths most popular hotel In Portland, and has been for
many years. If yon want to meet a friend yon will surely
find him at tbe St. Charles. It also enjoys the patronage of
tbs business man of tbs northwest. Courteous attendants.

y.vorit Hotel of th City of Portland.
O. W". KNOWLiEa p.H.t..

THE BANQUETMain Btreet. St. Ealena, Oregon.
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

Sites CsUsnrattev "SWatwharW sr" Jtapt snt Vvangnt.
A Good Billiard and Pool Table is provided for tbe uss of Patrons, and parties who wish

lo spend a pleasant hour should remember ' THB BANQUET." .

sjnlg th flssrs anh arf sTtquanr 4U m flaob.
Card Tables are at the disposal of patrons who wish to indulge in a social game of cards

and ws can atrure them that they will be weU treated at -- THE BANQUET."

JL. HEKESB. Proprietor
LEADING - RESORT - IN - THE - CITY

MUOKLE BROS
mirrjFACTUBBBs or ahb dkalses nr

Rough and Dressed Lumber
FIR AND CEDAR

to receive a small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dirrhosa Remedy wbe

three members of his family were sick with
dysentery. This one small bottjs cured
them all, and be bad some left wMcn he
gsve to Geo. W. Baker, a prominent mercb
ant of tbe place, Lswlston, V. C, and it
cured him of the same complaint. ; When
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or
cholera morbus, give this remedy a trial
and yon will be mors than pleased with the
result. The praise that naturally follows
its introduction and use hss made it very
popular. Twenty-Ar- e and fifty cent bot-
tles for sale by Dr. Edwin Ross.

"I know an old soldier who bad chronic
diarrhoea of long standing, to have been

permaoantly cured by taking Chamberlain's
Uollc, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Edwsrd Bhumpfk, a prominent

of Minneapolis, Minn. "1 bavs sold
tbe remedy in this city for over seven years
snd consider it superior to any other medi-

cine now on tbe market, for bowel com-

plaint." Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cent bottles
OI tins renieoy tor saw oy ur. jmwih nosa.

HEBirs7S) ALB.

By virtue of sn execution issued out of
tbs Circuit court of tbe state of Oregon, for
the county of Multnomah, in the action
wherein Wra. Church. Jr., recovered judg-
ment against Johu Finegan, for $220, and
also $72 85. which was given January 25.
1800, and bears interest at 8 per cent per
annum, from said date, I have levied upon
and hereby given notice, that I will sell at
publio auction, to the highest bidder, on
the 15th day of September, 180. at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m , at the court boose door,
at Ht. Helens, Columbia county, Oregon,
the following-describe- d real estate, situate
in said Columbia county: Toe northwest
of section 9, township 6 north, range 2
west of tbe Willamette meridian, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to sat-
isfy said execution and the accruing costs
and expenses of sale. C. F. DOAN,

Bheriff of Columbia County, Oregon
Dated August 9. 1894. a!7sl4

tbeaadbesx's roticb.
County Tbrasubbs's Offici,

St. Helkhs. Or., July 27, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that all unpaid
County Warrants of said County which
have been presented and endorsed "Not
Paid for Want of Funds." up to July 27th
1892, will be paid upon presentation at tnis
office. Interest will not be allowed after
dute of this notice. E. M. WH 4KTON,

Treasurer of Columbia County, Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL.

QB. A. P. McLARKN,

PHYSICIAN AKD BURGEON.

Bainier, Oregon.

00. h.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Bt. Helens, Oregon.

i. M. HAMQB.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Clatakania, Columbia county, Or.

J-j-
EDWIN ROSS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bt Helens, Oragoa.

yxr N. ME8ERVK,

Surreyop and Civil Engineer
DELENA, OKEGON.

County Surveyor. lnd Burveying, Town
Platting and Engineering work promptly
executed.

WANTED COUNTY WARRANTS!

I will pay the highest cash price for Colum-
bia county warrants.

Send me an order for yonr county war
rant, and receiys the cash for it by return
mau. d. u. iiavio,Bt. Helens, Oregon.

tX, ItTe Slusser,
HAIR DRESSER

--AND

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Having recently located in tbe city and
wishing to establish mvseif. I invite the
publio to favor me with at least a share pf
yourvraae. enarp, Keen rasors.

COLBCRN'8 OLD STAND

8T. HELENS, : : : OREGON

STATE AND COUNTY

WARRANTS
-- or-

0REG0N3 WASHINGTON
Bought by JAMES E, DAVIS, ,

247 Stark Street, - PORTLAND, OREGON

STLAMER- -

K-E-H-A- -N-l

WILLAMITTI 8LOUOH ROUTE.

Leaves St. Helens for Portland
at 6:46 A. II., Dally,

Arrilns at
COPKLAND'8 LANDING. . .7:05 A. If
SCAPPOOSE .. ,..8:00 A. at
JOY'S " ...8:10 A. M

PORTLAND " .10 3 A.M

Leaves Portland
at 3.00 P. M. Arriving

at St. Helens at 6.-3-0 P. M.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In ths County Court of Columbia County,
Oregon. The administration of the estate
of Jacob Anderson, deceased,

Notice is hsreby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administrator of
said estate, and has duly qualified as snob
administrator, and all persons haying claims
against said estate will present the same to
the said administrator at 450 East forrabee
stieet, In the city of Portland. Oregon,
wunio aia tquduqs i ram ids naie oereoi.

Administrator of the estate of Jacob An
derson, deceased .

Dated at St. Helens. Oregon, this 6th day
Ot July, 1801. J20al7

OLD STAND,

boors In our town last Friday.
J. M. Blackford went to Portland Friday

end returned with bis wife Monday evening.
O. W. Badger took a day or two off to

visit Portland the laat of ths week.

II. l. Warren took a buelnens trip to ths
metropolis returning ths first of the week.

J. H. BwaKcr, of ths county seat, was cir
culating about our town ths first of the
week.

The family of R. 8. Hatton returned tbe
first of this week after an outing of a couple
of weeks la the Nehalem valley .

Rev. J. Bkans, asweedlah minister, passed
through our town lsstweek on his way
from Portland to Mist to preach in ths
chapel out there.

A party of young misses gathered, by In

vitation, a tbe residence oi Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hughes on Saturday afternoon to cele
brate ths birthday anniversary of their
daughter, Elsie.

Ths presence of Will Myers, Jesse Nich
ols, 0. H. Wheeler, JlrnmieDornandotbeTS
Indicate that the fishing season is over
snd they have returned to their friends
with sous big Sab stories.

A psrty of four jolly young men cams in
on tbe steamer Monday evening and started
for ths Nehalem valley with a pack on
each back, and a pips snd gun to complete
tbeir equipment. They are out for a good
time and will probably bavs it.

Frank Merrill has about completed tbe
platform around the waieroom, adding
very greatly to tbe appearance and com-

fort of that locality. Signs of disarrange
ment by high water are nearly all obliter-
ated now and when ths scales In front of
ths city bote! are repaired and that street
cleaned the town will ' look as wall if not
better tban before the flood.

John Bryant bas been doing some useful
work that ought to be Imitated by others in

giving tbe premises about tbe Biverview

bote) a general cleanup. On Monday be
was putting stone curbing about tbe spring,
which will be quite an improvement over
the wooden box that formerly held tbe
spring water. The short street between
two other hotel buildings needs s littleclean-ia- g

also to give the town a respectable ap
pearance.

The new church building was furnished
with a handsome pulpit last week, the gilt
of a gentleman and wife who feel kindly
disposed towards the town and ready to

assist In promoting its welfare. They are

but frequently visit here and

keep in touch with our growth and ad-

vancement. This expression of their kind
ness Is highly appreciated by all tbe friends
of the church enterprise, who wish ths
donors an abundance of the blessings of

this life and all the happiness to be derived
from such acta of generosity. Tbe new

pulpit is in plaoe and generally admired.

PERIS NEWS.

The United States postal inspector
bas been here looking after Uncle
Barn's interests lately, and from here
went to Carico postoffice.

L. Meeker and N. A. Perry, of Houl-

ton were here a few days ago.
We learn that Mrs. Sibiski is again

able to attend to household duties.
John Ulman left here last week for

Portland, where be goes in search of

employment.
Blackberries are getting very scarce

in these parts. There has been a num-

ber of people camped near here and

gathered a good supply of the deli-

cious fruit, indeed we are surprised at
their leaving the vines.

George Webber arrived borne last
week from Washington where he bad
been called on account of an accident
to his brother.

Wkaa Baby waa sick, we gars bar Cestoria.
Wbao aba waa a Child, aba cried for OaatorJa.

Wban abe became sitae, aha dune Caiaorla,

Wbea aha bad CUUran, she gave tban Oastorie.

SUJBJRSOfia.

In the Cimccrr Coubt or th Stats or Os- -

SQOH, SOB TBI COCNTT OS COLCMBIA t

Mast? a E. MoLougblin, Plaintiff, vs. John
B. Obtbl, Mart Amanda Ortsl, and Ed-

ward E. Parsons, Defendants:
To Mary Amanda Ortel and John B. Or-te- l,

two of the above-name- d defendants:
la tub Namb or thb Statb os Okbcor:

You are hereby notified and required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed in said
court on the 16th day of May, 1KM, against
the above-name- d delendants, in tbe forego

d suit, on or before the first day
of ths next terra of said Court, next follow-

ing the expiration of six weeks from the
first publication of this summons, t:

By the Tuesday after the second Monday In
October, 18D4,leing the 9th day of said month
of October, and that if you fall to so appear
and answer, the plaintiff will, for want
thereof, apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint, it: For
judgment against you and each of you, for
the sum of 250, together with interest
thereon from the 13th day of November,
I8U3. at ten per cent per annum, and for
the further sum of (00 ss attorney's fees,
and for his costs and disbursements in said
suit, and for a deoree of foreclosure of the
mortgage in said complaint described, given
by you, on the following described real
nronertv. t: The northwest M of Sec
tion 81, township 5, north range. 3 west of
tne Willamette menman.uoinmDia county.
Oregon, to secure said amount, and for an
order of sale oi said premises to satisfy
said judgment, and for such further relief
as to the court may seem right and just

This summons Is served by the publica-
tion thereof for six successive weeks, by
the order of Hon. Thos. A. MeBride, iudge
of said circuit court, made and dated May
16th, 1894.

DAVIS, OANTENBEIK & VEAZIR,
al0s21 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

' Awarded
Hlgheat Honor World' Pair;

DR;

MOST PERFECT MADB.
A pure Crape Cresm ofTsrtsr Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or sny other sdultsrant

JO YEARS THB STANDARD

glDE-IJEA- D PABAGKAI'IIS.

ThiMontirby. TlieUnlieJ SlaUs
(bat II snip Monterey will b in Astoria
jdoring the regatta, after which the
prill go to Ptiget Hound to twit coal, .

A. Bbttkb Ai'PEiRANCH James
Part and U. W. pole have lately re-

paired lbs fences in front of their
roeldonoet part of which was built

new, which adds greatly to the ap-

pearance ol tilings down in that part
pi town.

As Vnvkp. It Is now rumored that
the lately discovered "wreck of tbe
brother Johns than" Is only the

of an Ashing schoon-
er. However, this will not prevent
the Brother Johnathan from being

discovered" again.

Fini Dairy Oowi. Mr. . Olden-dorf-

of Bcappoose, has for sale some
very fine dairy stock of the Ho)siein
Friesian breed. Parties in search of
registered stock for dairy purposes
should see this band before purchas-
ing elsewhere. See ad in another ool-uui- n

of Uiis paper.

Fob Astoria. Tbe steamer Sarab
Dixon is doing a good business on the
Astoria route. She will make an ex-

tra trip next Saturday taking an ex
(Curilou down to witness tbe regatta
which takes place today, tomorrow
and Monday., Tbe Shaver will go
down to Astoria la tbe Dixon's place
tonight.

Mario Couwty Buicn.The Capi-
tal Journal Publishing Company, of
Salem, has commenced a writ .f re-

view proceedings against Marion
county, arising out of the refusal of
the county commissioners to sllow Its
bill of 39 claimed for the publication
of seventy-eigh- t squares of the county
court proceedings of the April term,

, Liva Busikkss Man. Messrs. Or-

chard 4k Jones, proprietors of tbe St.
flelena water works, and Mr. D. J.
Bwitser have associated themselves
together and are putting In a water
system at Cottage Grove, Lane county.
Those gentlemen are out for business,
and whatever they undertake will be
accomplished. We wish them abund-
ant suooess In their new field of labor.

Fivi Dollars and Costs. The
Gliueski-Bibisk- i trial, of which men-
tion was made in thee columns last
week, took place at Reuben before
Justice Brown last Saturday. Glin
esklwas charged with assault upon
the porsoo of Mrs. Sibiskl with a club
while the latter was picking berries
on a disputed tract of laud. After
many wituosses had been examined
entailing a great dual of expense, the
court imposed a flue of 5 aud coats

Upon tbe defendant.

Tiachbrs' InTiTUTa.-T- be institute
which will be held at Bainier next
week, commencing on Wednesday
and closing ou Saturday, promises to
be very interesting. The Indies of
Itainier will furnish entertainment to
all Isdy teachers during tho institute
gratia and all gentlemen teachers at
reduced rates, to wo have been re-

quested to announce, and everything
possible will be done to make the ses-

sion one of interest and profit to all
friends of education who dud it con-

venient to attend.

Cranbkrry Culture. The Bandon
Record notes the atarting of a new in-

dustry in that locality It says; "An-
drew Johnson intends going into the
cranberry business on his ranch near
Bennett Bosch. He hss two acres
ready for the plow and will set out the
plants this fall or winter. Mr. John-
son has some good land adapted to
that business and there seems to be
no reason why the cranberry indue! ry
will not prove profitable." Over in

Washington there is a cranberry
xnarah, which bas been in successful

operation for several years, but this is,
we believe, the first attempt to raise
the Thanksgiviug delicacy in this state.

A Queir Case. At .villsboro, on

Tuesday before Justice Knight, says
the Salem Statesman, William II.
Roberts wss to have been examined
on a charge of rape, committed Janu-

ary last on Olive J. Ryohmsn, a girl of

1 living with bar widowed father at
Pumpkin Ridge in the northern end of

Washington county. Before the hear
ing wss begun Roberts' attorney, Thos.
H. Tongue, stated that Roberta was

willing to marry Olive and comply
with any request she might make of
him. The deputy district attorney,
after counseling with Olive and her
father, moved that the oase be dis-

missed, providing Roberts would marry
her, and at onoe leave the state and
not return, to all of which Roberts

gladly promised, and ss soon as Ryck-ma- n

could procure a license the jus-
tice performed the oeremony. Roberts
at onoe bid his new wife good-by- , she
expressing a wish to never again see
him. Roberts is an old pensioner and
ha at onoe gave his wife's father papers
binding himself to assign to her for
her support his pension drafts the re-

mainder of his life.

Seleotiow of School Books. Ac-

cording to tbe laws of 1889 this is the

year for adopting text books to be
ussd in the public schools of tbe state

during the next six years. Tbe books
to be used are selected by the several
county aohool superintendents and
members of the state board of exam-

iners, who are to record their vote be-

fore the first day of January next.
The state school superintendent is di-

rected by law to issue a circular to the

county superintendents and the ex-

aminers containing a list of studies to
be taught in the publio schools, to-

gether with the wholesale, retail, ex-

change and introductory prices of all
the books in the list. Those entitled
to vote write opposite eaob study tbe
text book or series of text books pre-
ferred. These replies are transmitted
to the state superintendent, and by
him to the state board of education,
and upon a canvas of the vote the text
books receiving a majority of the votes
cast are declared to be tbe authorised
text books for the six years next suc-

ceeding the official announcemept,

Of Every Style,
AT THE

ST. HELENS.

STOP FOR YOUR

CLATSKANIE DRUG STORE
Where yon will find the largest stock of Patent
Medicines, Prescription Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.,
ever found in Columbia County.-

-

DR. J. E. 2HLAXX.. Proprietor

orowd a beef and two sheep had been
Derueoued tbe night before and bread
was sent in abundance irom Portland,
so that all present were served with
lunch. After luncheon was over the
various games as per programme was
the order of the day. At 4 o'clock
tbe first boat left for Portland on the
return trip, and was soon followed by
a second steamer and at 6 o'clock the
steamer towing tho barges left with all
that rould find standing room on
board. We believe there never was
so many people in St. Helens before,
and hope tbe grocers, butchers, bakers
and their families will see fit to come
often.

Girls j Demand. An Astoria
paper seems to harbor some spite
against the young ladies of Portland.
It says: "The Portland girls at Gear
hart Park are com plaining bitterly of
the report that has been circulated
that there are two men to every girl at
the park. The result has been to flood
this pleasant resort with girls, and the
few men who are there have to ko on
duty in regular relays, this system
having been inaugurated at the begin-
ning of tbe present week. At sunrise
on Thursday the beach was as lively
ss ordinary noon, and the girls are
determined to keep this up until the
report is proved untrue."

From Southern Orkqok. W. J.
Fullerton, formerly of Gillton but now
resiling in Eugene, called on The
Mist Monday. Mr. Fullerton came
over for the purpose of looking after
his farm on Sosppoose bay and mak-

ing necessary repairs occasioned by
the recent high water. He expects to
remain on his farm for some time yet.
He says crops in the Upper Willamette
valley were never better in the history
of the country, and the only thing ne-

cessary to make better times in Ore-

gon is a market for our agricultural
products.

Sure Thing Game. In broad day
light and out in the street stood a
mau Wednesday conducting a "sure
thing" shell game, and continued to
bleed "suckers" until stopped by the
city marsliall. However, he succeeded
in "roping in" a few of the unwary be-

fore noticed by the officer. It seems
that people would some time learn
better than to patronise these gambling
gsmes, more especially such a well-know- n

fraud as the shell game.

Plenty or Bidders. The Rale of
tbe Hhattuck property at Scappoose,
by H. C. Lamberson, administrator,
took place last Saturday at tbe court-
house in St. Helens. There were a
number of bidders on hand and the
property sold very well for these times.
For awhile the bidding war quite
lively, some of the intending purchas
ers biddiog about all the property was
worth.

Reoatta at Astoria. The muoh
talked of regatta takes place at Astoria
today, tomorrow and Monday three
days and promises to be very inter-
esting. Nearly all the river steamers
have reduced tne tare lor tnose
three days and tickets are good until
next Wednesday to retnru.

ftnMB m tub Woods. Mr. Dave
Davis, of Tub Mist, accompanied by
Mrs. Davis and Miss Tillie Muckle,
left Saturday evening on the Mascot
for a week's outing over in Washing-
ton In the vicinity of Cedar Creek aud
other elevated points toward Mount
St. Helens.

RiTTwni.it Mux Sold. Sheriff Doan
sold tbe Snffolk will just below Rai-nia- r.

nnon an execution last week.
The property was bid in by Tatum 4

IFA Itll ! i I
Uowen lor t,oou. ineir judgment
aeainst the property was something
like ?7,000.

Knr Oim.TY. Ed. Lamberson. of
DM.niaw.a nVimrrraA Willi havinff hlltrh- - - -ovpiwa., v-- - o
ered and sold calves belonging to Mrs.
C. Belene, wss tried oeiore justice
Brown at Reuben, Monday. There
not being sufficient evidence to hold
the defendant, he was discharged.

nTn nMnnii.in.Tha county
clerk's room is undergoing repairs.
0. H. Newell bas been busy lately

putting in new uesns snu a new
..imi., anH ntharwisa making the
offioes more convenient for the ooou--

pants.

i OnnTii. nivm After the turmoil
IV 'V...nJ nilnniiint n( WHlInftflQAV a DDI11- -

IIU Vl.vii."..- - -

berof our young people gathered at
the opera bouse in me evuuiug ami
enjoyed a social dance for a short time.

M kov taken with a dlaease resent.
Min. hl.mriv flu. The flrat thlus I thought
of was Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses oi u set-

tled ths matter snd cured him sonnd snd
well. I heartily recommend this remedy
in .M h.r,nn euHerlns with a like com

plaint. I will answer any inquiry regard--

ing It when stamp Is snctossd. i reier ro

any county official ss to my reliability,
wm. Rnanh. J. P.. Prlniroy. Csmnbdll

county, Tcnn. for sals by Pr. Edwin Ross,

BliENTSH
The tables are always supplied with the Best Edibles and Deliosy .
oies tbe market affords.

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS
Haying been newly refurnished we are prepared to give satisfso-tio- n

to all our patrons, and solicit a shun of your patronage.

J. GEORGE, Proprietor, St. Helens. Oregon

St. Helens Livery Stables
THOS. COOPEB, Proprietor.

Handy location, and you can feel sore that your horses will receive
as good attention as though yon were caring for them yourself.

HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.

caid, .
about twenty-on-... years of age,

3 1 r. tWas snot anu Kiuea oy Dam crown,
alwmfc i.lia Minit air.. Yinnairi waa en

gaged in tearing down a building balf
a block from bis Home, and Brown
had sent a small brother of Kiucaid's
to him several times for him to come
home as he wanted to see bim. Kin-
caid being busy, said be would not go,
hnt the laat time the bov said Brown
was going away and wanted to see
him. Kmcaid lelt m work ana
started up the street. He had gone
but a short distance when he met
Brown. When within six feet, Brown
drew an American bull-do- g pistol
from his pocket and shot Kincaid In
tbe left breast. Kincaid turned and
ran iuto a blacksmith shop. Brown
ArA Ian mArtt ahnta wilhnnt fiflfant.

Kincaid was assisted to bis bouse,
about 70 leet away, wnere ne a tea

iililn ton mimitna after hainir allot.
Rmwn haila frnm Rundnn. Oreiron.
having been employed on the farm of

Jfeu Butnerlin, near uaiciana, lor over
a vear. It seems thev have been pav
ing attention to a Miss Mattoou.
Brown had an examination before
Justice Bovington, who committed
him In Ilia nniinlT iail. Ha Waa

brought to Roseburg tonight, and now
oooupiea a cell in the county jaiL

PERSONAL).

H. A. Matthews, of Pitts burg, waa

in town Saturday last.

Dr. Edwin Rosa is out camping up
towards Mt. St. Helens this week.

Mrs. Price, of Skamokawa, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. G. Muckle.

N. A. Perry and wife, of Houlton,
are spending a few days at Long Beach.

Found. Large, gentleman's ring,
bearing three links. Call at this of
fice.

E. N. Ordway, of Vernonia, is in
town in tbe interest of tbe proposed
new road.

W. W. West and N. H. McKay, of
Soappoose, were in town Saturday
list.

Miss Anna Merrill presides over the
postoftice department in Dolman's
store at present.

Mr. O. H, English and mother, of
Deer Island, are spending a few days
at tbe coast.

Secretary McBride's health is fast
Improving much to tbe gratinuatiou
of his many irienas.

Edgar Wilson, of Mist, made final
proof on bis commuted homestead
Monday beiore judge uianonara.

Mrs. J. A. Kirkham and her sister,
Miss Jessie Stillson, of Portland, are
tbe guests of Miss Lena Blakesley.

Mrs. E. H. Flagg and children, of
Salem, were in the oily Saturday.
Miss Maud remained several days vis-

iting young friends here.
Mr. Cherrington, living np in the

Jov neighborhood, who has been euf
fering from various ailments for some
time is slowly improving.

Hon. T. J- - Cleeton waa in town
Friday and left the same evening for
Vernonia where Mrs . Cleetou is
spending her vaoation with her par
ents.

A party from Portland, whose names
we did not learn, took lunch Sunday
ou tho strand in front of the court-
house and the way they "rushed the
growler" was a Irigbt.

J. J. Braim, Miles Sbaren, Dr.
A. Wood, Smith Kistner

snd Judge Blanchard, ol Rainier, at-

tended the instituting ceremonies of
the Knights of Pythias lodge here on
Wednesday night f last week,

OREGON

MEDICINS AT THE

H2

Prop, ST. HELENS, OR

MNUTT BROS
THE LEADING MERCHANTS OF

Vernonia and Cornelius, Ogn.
WRITE TO CORNELIUS FOB STAGE DATES.

FISHERMEN AND CAMPERS SUPPLIED

. . J. H. DECKER . . .

TTOIST SO IRI --A. RTIST
The old and reliable barber has his rasors just as
sharp as can be found, and will shave you com
fortably and quickly for only fifteen cents.

GIVE HIM A CALL AT THB OLD STAND ON STRAND ST

TEE OlNTAIt MOTI1I.
Th table will be supplied with the best the market affords.

Bosrd by the Day, Week, or Month at Reasonable rates
Everything Clean. A Share of Your Patronage is Solicited.

A. II. BLAKESLEY,

ST. HELENS MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Salted Meats, Sausage and Fish. Msfts
by Wholesalj at Special rates. Express wagon run to all parte
of the the city, and charges reasonable. ,

SWEETLAND - & - SHELDON, - PROPRIETORS


